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prqFkZ l= dk fo’k;i=&S4.3 % vaxzsth dk f”k{k.k”kkL=&2
iz”uksa dh la[;k % 6

iznÙk iz”u

vf/kdre vad % 20

fn”kkfuns”Z k %
 izR;sd [k.M ls dksbZ ,d iz”u pqudj yxHkx 400&500 “kCnksa esa mÙkj nsAa iz”uks dh izd`fr dks
vuqiz;ksxkRed o vuqHkotU; j[kus dk iz;kl fd;k x;k gS rkfd gj izf”k{kq viuk ekSfyd mÙkj fy[k ldsA
 iznÙk iz”u ds mÙkj esa fuEufyf[kr fcUnqvksa dks “kkfey fd, tkus dh vis{kk gS % 1- Mh-,y-,M-¼vks-Mh-,y-½
dh Lok/;k; lkefxz;ksa ds v/;;u ls cuh le>A 2- izkFkfed fo|ky; ds ikB~;iqLrdksa ds v/;;u&v/;kiu
ls cuh le>A 3- v/;;u dsUnz ij lk/kulsfo;ksa o lgizf”k{kqvksa ds lkFk gqbZ ppkZ ls cuh le>A 4- vius
fo|ky; o d{kkd{k dh fofHkUu xfrfof/k;ksa dks djus ls cuh le>A
 v/;;u dsUnz ij tSls gh fdlh bdkbZ dh ppkZ lekIr gksrh gS rks mlls lEcaf/kr iznÙk iz”u dks izf”k{kqvksa
}kjk djds lk/kulsoh dks rqjUr leh{kk gsrq tek djuk gksxkA fdrus izf”k{kqvksa us mDr iznÙk iz”u ds mÙkj
dks tek djk;k] bldk fjdkMZ izR;sd lk/kulsoh }kjk j[kk tkuk vfuok;Z gksxk] ftldh tk¡p le;&le;
ij dh tk,xhA
iz-la[k.M&1
vad % 03
1.A

Take a lesson from English textbook of any class of your school and tell at least ten students of
this class to read it aloud and explain the meaning one by one. Then, analyze your findings in the
context of issues mentioned in the Unit-1 of your self learning material.

vFkok
1.B

iz-la2.A

How can you motivate yourself and your learners to learn English? Mention at least two
strategies.

[k.M&2

vad % 04

Take any one textbook of English from elementary level and prepare a glossary of difficult
words with their meanings. The glossary must have at least twenty words.

vFkok
2.B

iz-la-

Give examples of at least ten noun words from English textbooks which can be converted to
adjectives. write their adjectives also.

[k.M&3

vad % 03

3.A

How many poetry lessons are in the English textbooks of class-3 to 5? Prepare a list of this with
class, book name, lesson number and title. Choose any one lesson from the list and prepare a
learning plan.

3.B

How many dialogue based lessons are in the English textbooks of class-3 to 5? Prepare a list of
this with class, book name, lesson number and title. Choose any one lesson from the list and
prepare a learning plan.

vFkok

1

iz-la4.A

[k.M&4

vad % 03

Give example of a grammar game. Take one lessons from English textbook of elementary level
and tell strategies to apply grammar game in its teaching.

vFkok
4.B

What do you mean by ‘Grammar in Context’? Is this approach included in our textbooks of
English? Give some examples from the textbooks.

iz-la5.A

[k.M&5

vad % 03

Take any one lesson from English textbook of Class-4 to 8 and prepare a worksheet to evaluate
the learning of students for that particular lesson. Your answer will be consisting of the name of
class, lesson and the structure of whole worksheet.

vFkok
5.B

Mention any supplementary material for teaching English. Explain, how will you use it?

iz-la6.A

[k.M&6

vad % 04

Take English copies of at least ten learners of any class of your school. Assess those copies and
write comment about the learning of English of those learners. Must refer examples from those
copies while writing your answer.

vFkok
6.B

What is the performance of students of class 3rd, 4th and 5th of your school in subject English in
the last assessement/evaluation? Analyze it by showing useful data.

iz”uksa dh la[;k % 1

ifj;kstuk dk;Z

vf/kdre vad % 10

fn”kkfuns”Z k %
ifj;kstuk dk;Z ds fjiksVZ esa fuEufyf[kr fcUnqvksa dk /;ku j[ksa %
1- ml ifj;kstuk ds mÌs'; D;k gSaA 2- ifj;kstuk dk;Z dks djus ds fy, vkius D;k rjhdk@fof/k
viuk;hA 3- ifj;kstuk dk;Z ls lEcaf/kr izkIr vkadM+ksa dh izLrqfr ,oa fo'ys"k.k] ftls ml fo"k;i= esa
pfpZr vo/kkj.kkvksa ls tksM+dj djuk gksxkA
P.1

Do the content analysis of any one English textbooks of elementary level on the basis the
following points by collecting relevant data:
1. How many lessons, prose, poetry, fiction, story, pictures etc. are there in the textbook?
2. Is language of the textbook easy or tough to understand by learners?
3. In which lessons, you can include ‘art integrated’ or ICT approach of effective teaching.
4. Which lessons are highly liked by the students of that class and why?
5. The list of difficult words with meanings.
The RPs of this subject will organize a presentation session where all trainees will present their
report in brief.
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